
Velly Nicee, Velly Cheapee
Yo No Likee, No Takee

A New Fresh line

Oí Staples In

Calicos, Percals, Muslins,
Nainsooks, Longcloth,

Persian Lawns
and

Shirt Waist Patterns

at

MATKIN'S
EVERYTHING READY-TO-WEA- R

The Builder Who Uses
HARDWARE

here does not have to put up
with odd lots or off sizes. Our var-
iety is so complete our stock so large
that one can finish a job in good
shape. :- -: :- -: :- -:

The best of Harness, Saddles, Stoves and Ranges

Livran Hardware Company

For the Next

7 DAYS
We will sell all

$35 Axminster Rugs at $25.00
$30 Axminster Rugs at $22.50
$20 Rugs at - - $15.00
$7.50 Rugs at - - $6.50
$6.50 Rugs at - - $5.50

All small rugs at 20 per cent discount.

1 hese pnces for Cash Only.

Cimarron Furniture Co.

(ieneral I'urniture Dealers

Get a Lawn Mower Early Also a complete

let the grass and
get the the
grass and it is a

to your in
good

Buy a lawn mower
this season. Buy from us
if we have what you want
at the price. and
see.

line of Garden
Rakes and H oes.

Fresh stock of

Grass Seed.

Don't weeds
start. Keep

down
pleasure keep yard Qur line of Hose,

conumon.
yourself

right Come

Nozzles and
Sprays

Are Complete

CIMARRON HDW. CO.
THE "DIAMOND EDGE" STORE

i LOCAL AND PNAL NEWS fmIS

win i.amiwrt i viming in thn city from The Tyranny
King today.

Mr. Stanley Chave via visiting relttiv
m in Hatwi the first of the week.

ivir Kohison, blacksmith at S Wood, atiip at nothing to ruin any man who dare
mill, was in the rity the first of the! to be independent and not bow their yoke

week on business.

Wanted One second hand Mexican
saddle. I rank H. Morgan, Urraca Kaoch
Cimarron. N. M,

K. L. Williama, cattle foreman of the
V H Kanch. waa in the city the mm of the
week from I'onil Park.

George (iilleapie. county tax aaaesaor
was in Cimarron thia week on husmeas
connerled with hia office.

Dr. A. H. Kaslovitz made a business trip
to I'renrh Monday, returning with a fine

team of horse whirh he purchased there

K. H. I isher who hna been Surveying
the breu ranrh. completad the work thia
and was in the city several day thia weea
week on bttainesa for the purchases of the
ranch.

Mr. and Mr. C K. Van Houten left Tu
esday morning lor a visit to Holland. 1 ney

nave seen tne win ior arm i ...... I'iego, 11, Hekl pris- -

will until abont the first snouio tase me 01 in. mier- -years gone mn by Me,icII in big cor- -

of August. national 1 union, or .ne , LoWer California;

"Uncle Jimmy" Livingston, the newly

mayor, will leave Tuesday on an
-

ext on 111 ainorn inicuos 10 im ed for their than (he
rlKiut two months and says that . . .

" and unions can
when he returns le will nave mat new

to ride in.

Fred Johnson, logging boss at the I). H.

Wood saw mill, came in yeaterday even-

ing with a party of friends. It is report-
ed on good authority that will get

tomorrow and uit running with
the wild hunch.

J. H. O'Killy. secretary and general man
ager of the Occidental Life Insurance Com- -

panv. of Albuquerque, was in the city Tues-

day business. This is O'Reilly's
mi trip here for ten years and he was

greatly at the changes made in
Cimarron in that time.

The bachelor' Club
final arrangements lor their grand ball to
be given Saturday night. Two

invitations will be sent out and all re-

ceiving invitations are expected to attend
Be sure and come and spend evening
of pleasure as a guest of the Cluh.

j Day before a mail remarked
to the editor, "you look tired ". We have

i a perfect right to lixik tired if we want to.
' With three Battel hats for the girls, one

for the boss of the outfit, two suits for the
boys, ffiur house rent to pay, six

months coal bill on hand, paper compan
rasing cain atmut their bill, cant play pitch
for the drinks, or get a drink of life restor-

er on Sunday, lieing told to when art

a bill shucks, what s the use.
Ciuess we got a right to look tired.

Mr. and Mrs. K S.Langston left this
for West 1'lains, Missouri, where

they will make their future home. Mr.

Langston has lieen connected with

I. C tor the past
year and still retains his interest in the
business, but on account of the
health of his father he is compelled to take

ol his business. Mr. and Mrs

Langston have made many friends in this
city who regret to see them leave.
Langston hated to leave here, as he firm-

ly believes that there is a great future in

store for Cimarron.

Damaged by Fire
This afternoon tire broke out in the old

Maxwell store building in old town and
befóte it could te checked about
eeventy-hv- e feet of it. The fire started
from a defective due. but did not spread
rapidly on account of the walls leiug con-

structed of adole. The building is a very
long one and was construe led in Cimarron's
earliest days The several families living in

it were able to save all their household
goods and the loss from a finical stand-

point will be small, but from historical
and sentmentol point the is heavy.

The lire department isas yet

the new tire hose, consisting of 1,000
feel recently purchased by the city had
not been unpacked, only enough water was
in the new water pipes to soak them up.

and then was not enough pressure to do

much giasl in puitingnut a lire, and the
lire tiighters did not have chance to show
what they could do. They wilting

workers and managed to save t he greater
part ot the budding.

Cimarron soon have heyer tire Bfo
Iff non than any town of its size in the
stale and the cry of "lira ' n ! be such
a tern to its citizens.

ALPER'S
EXPRESS

All Kinds of Freight
and Express deliver-
ed. Quick service,
prices reasonable.

IIEADQUABTERS I
AT

OXFORD
HOTEL

Of Socialism.

That th! United State Mine Workers will

evident from the t dispatch-

es. Mm. Margaret Miller ha implicated
half a dozen leaders in a conspiracy for

mining )udge Whitford of the Centennial
had the nerve to thrust into jail a

number of striaers who had to

obey an injunction not to interfere with
j atrikebreakers. The principle that a man

has the right to work for whom he pleases
and at what what wages he pleases is as
fundamental at the maxim that a man
should have the right to employ whom he

j pleases and for whatever wages he will

Mrs Miller accuses those lead- -'

era of bribing her to become their in

bringing infamous charges against Judge
Whitford. charges which a legislative com-- I

mittee has just disproved. She claims to
have the documenta and it certainly looks

now as if she had been the tool of some-

body When allegad leaders of labor
stoop to methods of that kind, decent la- -

not country .7 April
and example insurrectos X

ypograpnica. insulted

elected

married

hun-

dred

months

present

morning

Cimarron ompany

failing

charge

olorado

refused

accept.

locomotive engineers as their models, for

those organizations seek to fair to em-

ployers and at the same lime have SohiSI
urs a ríe more members wild-gon- e

eyed, anarchistic, political

auto

on Mr.

surprised

perfected

an

yesterday

call

umber

Mr.

destroyed

loss

unorganiz-an- d

were

will

will

seem

State,

tool

Calif.,

possibly hop Xo secure for their adherents
The tyranny they would establish is far
worse than any tyranny the money power
has even contemplated. -- New Mexican

Owen Will Fight Con- -
Of New Hex. age this s of

who appealed Secretary that

Washington, April 11. A tight on the
amendment feature of the New Mexico
constitution probably will delay its rati-

fication by the senate. Senator Owen an-

nounced today he would introduce a new

resolution providing that before the preai-den- t

shall issue a proclamation admit-

ting New Mexico and Arizona into the un-

ion, the people ot New Mexico shall
vote on a proposed amendment to the cons-

titution.
He contends that, framed, the cons-

titution is impossible of amendment in an
important particular ami he said he
wauld not consent to its ratification provis-

ion adopted.

Mrs. George Gould's
Opinions About

Motherhood is the most beautiful
in the woman s life.

A woman secures greater pleasure from
her children than anything else.

Large lamilies good when parents
are able to care for them; otherwise a

pity.

Her greatest regret is that is no
the j more baby about her home. Hates to tee

Gloria growing out of babyhood.

llelieves that children should be brouglu
' up in the country whenever possible,
j Children should not be sent to school

until they have grown loan age of under
standing, her eldest children, for Instance
not sent to school until 17 or 18 years ol
age George jr sent when 1 z

Karly training of children by tutors
possible the very best. When tu-

tors are noi to be had mother am father
should direct training of children lor first
ten twelve years

Believes careful training in modern '

languages the vary beat basis of an educa-

lion, All her children speak I rench,
tie-ma- n and of them Italian. They
study Knglish last.

When weather permits, all study is done
by her children out of doors.

exercise as necessary
study.

Never permits any her children when
young study lor more than one hour at
a time.

hxercise should lie like play.
All children, except the youngest, are

skilled in almost every out ol door. game.
AU but baby swim and ride horseback
every day in summer.

All her cluldinn are started in the study j

ol music but none it forced to continue if

thev show thev have no real liking lor
it.

Hoys are allowed follow their own
inclinations so far as training themselves
for business life The two elder have
siiown an inclination to continue in the
same line of their father, but they were

'

not forced to do to.

Same freedom of choice

thing

wan givan tu
to the girls when they grew up. For

their tnrring young " keap- -

iug with that policy.
I ..-- .I . . L!IJMoiuar muiuiii nave culturen near ner

kg much e possible.

Mother should auperviia the dressing of
Iter children In the house none of the,
children ia never dratted too warmly,
When they go nut thty always change into
warmer clothing.

A mother should have system in tbt
rtaring of her children, and sb- - should
rigidly adhere to it.

A home should be primarily for t ha child-
ren, ft ahoulil be the daareM place in

their memory in after ytart.
Thinks it line for children in havt sis-- 1

tarn ami brothers of lhair own age that
they may Mad and develop together,
Thitt policy was followed with kingdou
ami Jay aod with Majorie a tul Vivien.

A child's diet should be aimple.

The one grrat rule above all others
use common snat tl ell limes.

Jara Hum ot Katoe, aa ia Cimarron
luisday oa baetata.

A. 0. HOOVER

OBNBKAL BLAOKSMITniNQ

Hora hoeing a specialty.

Fits the shoe to the faot,

sot the root to the shoe.

MELTON HOTEL

MRS LEACH, Proprletreta.
Formerly of the Grand

1

t NEW X

FAMILY TRADE SOLICITED

Women lu.su I ted
By Rebels.

San
be a

has

a

a

ir

be

are

some

a

by the guard and with little hope of release,
(i Kafh, his wife and rive children, ot

San Diego, ami several other American
women whose names could not be learned.
Srt said to be be causing concern to the
state and war departments of the United
States. Secretary Knox has taken up the
the matter with the Mexican government
and the American consel at Knenad
has been wired to Investigate and ask
Ciovernor Vaga for protection of these
people. It is charged by C Henry Sav- -

StitUtlon of city, relati ve Mrs. Kafh,
to Kno

as

as

Children.

there

when

or

as

of
to

to

EVERYTHING

American Consul Schmucker at Knzenada
ignored the complaint madeto him and
aud that Governor Vega did not senn re-

lief It is charged that the insurrectos,
who ai Id be commanded by Simon Hert-hold- t.

have offered indignites to women

State ln-s- s in the Dallas News mourns
because he got his Scripture mixed. Well
that is not so bad. lust think how much
worse it might have been. For who write
swads of stuff day after day and week af-

ter week and month after month to say
nothing of the years that go Hying by
should be pardoned for what they say. and
for what they don't say, and for what they
try to say and fall down. If . you think
otherwise, just try running a newspaper,
for, say. ten years Higgins, Texas News

The case of the Territory vs. K. Myaga.
charged with the murder of a fellow Japa-
nese workman at a grading camp near
Maxwell on New Year's night was dismiss- -

ed from court this wees on account ol in- -

sufficient evidence against Ihe deendant.

Gib Fuller, of the Hoyt Wood sawmill,
was in Cimarion Friday on business.

CIMARRON
Colfax County,

New Mexico.

ASK

The Man Who

There.

A
FINE VALLEY RANCH

FOR SALE

A fine ranch on one of the most beautiful and
fertile Valleys of the Rocky Mountains, consisting
of about 2500 acres of land. Good water rights for
several hundred acres, about 2,000 acres tillable, bal
anee fine grasing land. Will cut 200 to 300 tons of
meadow hay per annum, worth $15 per ton.

Land not under irrigation will grow all kinds
of small grains, potatoes, garden truck, etc.

Rainfall about 30 inches. Crossed by two per-
manent mountain streams of pure water. Good
hunting and fishing.

12 miles from railroad station. Railroad sur-
veyed through ranch and will likely build in near
future.

Would make an ideal farm and ranch home for
one desiring such, and would be a very profitable
one.

It is also an excellent proposition to cut int
small tracts and sell out to farmers. Same kind of
lands, adjoining are selling at $20 per acre without
water right.

Will sell cheap within the next 60 days.

If you are interested write S, M. Wharton, care
Cimarron News, Cimarron, New Mexico.

Eastman Kodaks and Supplies

Brownie Kodaks for children.
Prices from $1.00 to $12.00

Load your Kodaks with
non-curli- ng Kodak films

For Sale By

The Cimarron Drug &
Stationery Company

IRRIGATED LAND
FOR SALE

37 acret, all under fence, been cultivated three years, t
acres of alfalfa, layt fine for urination, main part of house
16x30, ttory and one-ha- lf high, with L 12x24, making t room
house, barn 16x26. Price 180 per acre.

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION INQUIRE
AT THE CIMARRON NEWS

THE OXFORD BARBERSHOP
THOMAS O. VEST, Prop.

VVitb scissors sharp and razors keen,
I lather you well anil shave you clean.
Mv shor is neaf and mv water hot,
And you will always find "Old Fat" on the siot

Courteous Attention Oiven Customers
YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED

Grand Hote
J. P. OJENDENNING, PROP.

All outside rooms. Hot and cold baths.

NITARY THROUGHOUT
Regular Meals and Short Orders. Bar Connection.

BARBER SHOP IN BUILDING

- When in Cimarron stjp at the Grand

Half Block South of Depot
CIMARRON, NEW MEXICO


